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chapeV' Theu they besought him with more impor- completely exist in former moden or thought, as to on ]Epitapha, a grent poet remarke, that witlivtunity, that the use of the surplice might be discon- forget that the present age eau never be preciaefy C048 ou
ci onesa of a principle of immortaHty lu ti

tinlued by hi& chaplains, bemuse the sight of it vmuld bat its predecessurs bave beeli, and that poWbly it man soul, man could néver bave had awakerL 1 N E 8,
A give gréait offence aud'acaudal to the people. They iws never intended it should be. And thum, instead of ilira the desire to live in the reinembrance of h

suemimD W CXAwyo]RDe sýr.&,run or Tas D-rme
C, lux)LAlq GIRL" found the King as immoveable in that point, as in the gathering wisdom fromi the etorchouse of antiquiLY t' 10%ts; mere love, or the remeinbrance of kind te

other. Ile told them, plainly, " that he would not be guide the minds of the presçnt generation iuto a right kirid, çould not have produced it," If this be(Fý-oin Gra"Ws Magazine for Àwgmg-) reéirained himaelf, when he gave others so much liber- and wholesoine course of action, we may nouris .h with- is Obvions t -bat, as Chrietianity alone eau furnity; that it lied been always held a decent habit in the in ourselves a morbid fretfulneau, an uueasy and disd'Shewas the fairest of the Indien maide 1" true feeling wbich belongs to auch memarials, it
1%aft hen no ligbter footstep bruthed the de« Church constantly practised in England, LUI theue late satisfied Uay of viewing everything, which meelus to be 'ne of the noblegt triumphe 6f the architect

At. morniug froin the silent forent glades, ill times ; that it lied been still retained by him, and gay to every effort of moderus, " All you bave.done, quately to express it. 1 say, of the architect,Oý swifter oer the green savannalis flew; though he was bound for the présent to tolerate much 4 jou are doing, ell vou ever will do, ii and muet be aiheý yonng ferra in mouldecl beauty lying- ur meient and Catholic eàamples, archir,
]Rut fbr the piercing abaft,-who could bave peWd disorder and indecency in the exercise of God'a wer- wrong." Nodoubtagooddeo'ofthiski-nd0fune8sY Vai the priciciple, sculpture the subordinate par

That were the grace and lovelinets of dying, ahip, he would never in the least degree, by bis own feeling is, produced by the infectious air of controver- t4 work of the individuel mind was mèrged, i
Wbkh seemed go fair un attitude of rot? practice, diucountenance the good old order of the sy; but. we muet be on our guerd 3981nel it- IL is Miîd of the Church. Now, In the béat exa

-,Tbm reauffl Umba repose me en à bed Charch in which lie had been bred'." antiquarianism-not Cathobeigm. IL isnotthe heal- *11 have been loft us of ancient monumental
Of mnâmer flowers, or fresh and dewy gréj% Notwithstanding the fimness of the Ring on this thy tone of elevated piety, whieb makes the best of tec. re, we sem to tft

ý4 OM91Y ue»d that feather-cinctured hesd occasione the Presbyteriana had several cireurnstances every thing as it in, turne every thing to account, ea- en, 1
me to hear the winds of evening pau. ying aR that a sepulchral memorial àhoub

gerly iseizes on what is good, patiently corrects what sein the fuinen of thst liftea eye, of advantage to support their hopes. Actuel pogoe4 ge to the mind.
And ùÎe zoft lipe that gradually sion of the churches in very many places, the favour is evil, thankfully acknowledge8 that thinse in man- , týHuinility. This ià iudicated in a very et

, 4A 'Thm in Mo lige of Mortal ageny, of no amall nurnbers of the people, the countenance of respects badi'might be very much worse. Ma4nér both by the language of the epitaph gTwmgh the kSà arrow feeds upon ber beart 1 great men, as the Earl of Manchester and others, and And, fortber, it is play i ng the papié§t'ti gain*. Pugin, Motsent, and by the posture of thefigure,
't egh* thé King's Déclaration from Breda, gave this Party j*d writers of hie 4. las&, would if they dared, call Gothic figu inThm -eee,, li'd«44,oLiir Ïhood thut bath pow« considerable hopes2. The passage in the Declaration ýe occure. How tonching are t ' he ai ple

The mortal psng and terror te e9«eý architecture papal architteture. Every tbing is with 1 illectibed Miàýrea&r Deug, Jesu miserere, or if
And $ha gueli carrunels d'or thij *,Wfl beur? freo'in Breda, upon which so in uçh stress was j ustly laid, thein aboorbed in papacy. A porch eau not be in the of-14oft ahouJd offend, the Rquies*d in pme.

:M she forget how sweet it was te dwell is as follows right place, a buttreas cannot be auccmfolly applied, ttuly',expre,4üve of the humble hope, net unmixeBy silver streama bweath the gr«uwood,,h»Açf "And because the passion and uncharitableuess of a @pire eau not point to heaven, without a refemuge thèt Y"Ve of &hé drend day of jùdV
>çw.t- how bard À in te bid farowell feyd

T» gýe« whose love ber lire &Il #Wtien MM#? t1felimes bave produced several opinions in reli to Rome. All architecture seeina with thom to bosýn ýM1à1 onsbt tu
-1-ich men are enpged in partleu aud,, Nýd termin«trý,lu the eternal cit. e the 40

"Xe t y. All thatis harmqÀý44 -ffl-for a moment nWhed h6w -einpty of all thm enwoffect the 110herimfter nietigi *"ikiug, beautiful and gl»rious, is to be. f«Wlfieedg ..tgof coèveim4týqz -W be coaquwed-, thetel but wbat 1*9,iùbartno. tÜý-leiieby: pane-- and b«,bo»mýs, 4 _ ý _z ries of our modern
tg Jkopeewhich nue h*#**Nuoq iýn ers, utW "Z tood We do deçlâre a 'liberty nio , deformedý-and inangled. : Now, i-t is eaty to à« Theu %lie very posture of the ancient memor.

l'là bea creux Chriatwn lim the tilà to tender consciences, and that no man ehall be that this is iery shallow philosophy; it îs ascribing to humbier gornewhat -rigid, perhaps, gud stiff, yOf ]elle divine, that stooped te human death, disquicted or calied in cation for différences of a part wiiat belongs to the whole j it in a thorough eyen hérie devoid of Bolemn meaning,f6lt ber diva and erring worabip fail 5? wt alwayl
e4th the hi r, purer, bolier faith 1 opinion in matters of religion, which do not disturb a r in the, acte

petitio principii from beginning to end. Catholic tion«lý--the hands lifted in pv yethe peace'of the kingdom; and that we shall be readY architecture, like true poetry, bas its feunt in higher rendeTing the soulto itagreat Maker. InthemtOud«li vithin ber dyi ng grup to consent to such an Act of Parliarnent as upon sources than% the, papal system. It is iuterwoven with of modern nionumeuta, one does not rftogni '
Prumud the Sacred symbol of ber cfted,43 if 9w «M" -W te 'l"F mature deliberation ghall be offèred to us, for the full all man's deepeât and most oolemu thouglits; it is the semblaice of *Christianity. The deceased "a.'

Pf the P%" ViCtim doo _ewi on trou te bleed, granting that indulgence." expression of bis longings after things uneeen; and been Jew, Turk, infidel ýr heretic, as for as hàqid,8h% Ler1à a victim lifLa tu To mark the sense entertai ct of thougL the power of the Roman pontiff fosiered end morial it coueerned, A beautifut worked atmne eppuRng thGughý diat ne'er in raised la vain,
And te ber UutAught îipirititraight in given the Presbyterians, Reynolds, Spurstow, Wallis Bates brought to maturiq the invention, which, like all other the'paigter, Northcote, lias been erected in

Và'çmt Of blimao in place of mortal pain. Manton, Calamy, Asb, Baiter, Case, and two or three great discoven*es,.Seemii to have coine frern above, yet Cathédral, by the late justly celebrated and lai
Barth fàd« before ber--&Bd the sees no tnore more, were soon aller the Restoration made King's the corruptions, of the papacy bave net ouly no neces- Chantry. But under the chilling influences

Uer f"ther'a tout the auminer bonghe among, Chaplýin8 in Ordinary; thoug'h none of thein ever [sary connection with its proper deve4opernetit, but age, heïs merely represented with hie pallet; he
leur Paradise bath opened wide lie door- preached before bis Maiesty, exý,epting Calamy, Rey* ý were in soine aense conducive to itadownfall. For it no tigd" of hi& true calling. And the figure M8he »« ite bbwtn-,snd r1stene te its gong. nolds, Baxter, Spurstow, and Woodbridge3. Reynolds 1 is to be recollected that the decline of the art begaiz gitlirg, is placed in a position singularlY Out Of 1eà n'o'làtr's eYe ne zimera voice la near-

Blot full of love the White-winged angélis stand, afterwards became Wwhop of Norwièb, and the Bishop- before the Bçformat". Bath Î. bbey church, built with all that is atounct it, particularly with, t
Abnve ber low1y d«th-W goothu and cheer, rie of Hereford was offered to Baxter, and that of mestly in the early part of the reigrâ of Henry the jestir, tombe of Bithops Brouescombe and Staf

*Dd waft ber tout te jir own spirit-l&od 1 Liebfleld and Coventry to CalaMy4. Both the latter Eighth, is one of the lat"t âpeciniens of hand8ome whieb it is contiguous.

4OMS 4prU 17, 1846. IL T. W. declined the offer. What a strauge cont ru

1iýt 1 and appropri te edifices, yet even this is elumey in its it iiL tbat we who areperpetually railing et the
The King landed on the pier at Dover on the 25 th details. A vient of good teste and severe siniplicity, agee' should ezbibit ourselves as deficient ii

11=ST0ýRY0ýFTRýEPR=YEU= O7K of May, -1660, and entered London on the 29th, sa- marks the decRue-of art long before the Reforniation very qualities which indicate spiritual illûmw
(N14'ý& tex- Amhdeaeon Berem, M.A.) luted every where by the mâst joyaus and unanimous, was begun, or intended. When, then, the papiste rererenS and humÜÜY 1

acclamations of hie. people, Ilis firat care on- returu- charge us with the destruction of Catholic, or, as they The ancient monument was eithet a'tnere il
CHAPTER VIL ing to Whitehall, wa8 to pay hie dévotions and tI-mnks

prayer mean, papal architecture, we may very properly retort brma orwilhout, or placed in moine quiet apoi
er lug Charles the Smond,-Savoy to God, on that the day of hie birth, and of his resto- the eh rge by inqui

e-stablidmeDt Of ration to bis kingdorn. On the very next day arter he a ring, what have- the papal party a niche, There is au offensive obtrusiveuces
the doue in restoring the true spirit of architectural taste modern monument; it is Sun te)glare upen 1

The and despotc rule of Cromweil main_ Look possession of his Royal Palace, the King pubVished and design since'the %formation ? If true taste Étnd projecting from the walls, cutting asunder the
a Proclamation against viciouq, debauched, and pro- feeling be papal, -and not Çatholie, why waii this feel- or even blocking up an eaist window, or hiding iWned goine degree or Order at home» and made the fane persons. Happy bad it ýeen for the peace and ing, until lately, glniosit lextitiet on the continent, U 2, Repose waB auother féature of the anci111011, and

Power Of Ftlgll-d tobe respected and feared honour of this reign, if the example of the Court had 1 well as in Engl4nd P Wliere are the mighty edificeB, The monumental parts of the church correoIn foren countr'eu- After bis death, (sePtimber 3, confirmed the order of ità.
1658,) however, and the pegiceable depo"on (April the gigantie èfforts of geniuq, the noble towers and with itéi other fcatures, and the place appointed

In the month of October, (the 5th,) the Ring issued spires, wblch modern papal church-builders have worship of the living, by ira quiet bolen)l)itY,
22' 1659,) Of hie amiable arà uràambitious, but weak another reniarkable Declaratinn tn ai] higi lavinir stib. 1_ J- !e __ __4aftA -_ ý - - _., 6- -;ei, ti- Aanarteti- Thi


